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INTRODUCTION

Variability in the intensity of recruitment of benthic
organisms, especially of sedentary animals onto hard
substrata, influences the relative importance of den-
sity-dependent and density-independent effects on
population structure. At lower recruitment rates, the
importance of competition for space among sessile
organisms should become negligible in community
regulation (Connell 1985, Menge & Sutherland 1987).
Thus, when settlement rates are low, population size
should theoretically be controlled largely by pre-
settlement factors that influence the availability of lar-

vae. Post-settlement factors, including interspecific
and intraspecific competition, should be of greater
importance where settlement rates are high (see
reviews by Booth & Brosnan 1995, Underwood &
Keough 2001). If settlement rates are high enough to
lead to intraspecific competition, then adult and settler
densities will not be correlated because competition
reduces growth and increases mortality (Connell
1985); we refer to this as ‘uncoupling’ of adult and
recruit densities. Thus, both the abundance and size
structure of the population are likely to be strongly
influenced by larval settlement rates (Roughgarden et
al. 1985, Alexander & Roughgarden 1996); however,
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this hypothesis assumes that all larvae are of similar
quality (cf. Jarrett & Pechenik 1997). 

Settlement refers to the permanent contact of a
planktonic larva with the substratum (Keough &
Downes 1982). It can involve metamorphosis (Seed &
Suchanek 1992) and forms the transition from plank-
tonic to benthic life (Poulin et al. 2002). Recruitment is
essentially the number of individuals that survived a
certain period of post-settlement mortality, and recruit-
ment rate can be defined as the rate at which juveniles
join the population (Pineda 2000). The control of
recruitment thus consists of 2 filters: pre- and post-
settlement factors. Pre-settlement factors include lar-
val availability and settlement success. Availability de-
pends on spawning intensity (if dispersal is low),
fertilisation success, dispersal, larval mortality and
hydrographic supply to the site. Settlement success is
dictated by the availability of suitable habitats and lar-
val behaviour, as well as competence. Post-settlement
factors are biotic or abiotic mortality. Recruitment suc-
cess will be regulated at the post-settlement level only
if settlement rates are high. However, the timing of
recruitment can be critical (Underwood & Fairweather
1989). For example, synchrony of settlement at a site is
important, as there can be windows of time when lar-
val supply is heavy, leading to greater importance of
post-settlement factors than if the same number of
recruits appeared over a protracted period (Connell
1985). 

Few studies make direct comparisons of settlement
or recruitment rates among biogeographic regions, i.e.
regions characterised by distinctly different biotas and
environmental conditions (Booth & Brosnan 1995);
though this is changing at least within countries/coast-
lines (e.g. Connolly & Roughgarden 1998, Harris et al.
1998, Broitman et al. 2001). There often appears to be
a strong geographic component to the intensity of
settlement that presumably partly reflects variation in
the intensity of primary production, as this affects the
availability of food to larvae. For example, chlorophyll
levels decrease enormously from the west coast of
South Africa to the east coast (Brown 1992) and this is
reflected in differences of 4 orders of magnitude in
mussel recruitment rates (Harris et al. 1998). Likewise,
Guichard et al. (2003) found mussel recruitment to be
greater on the upwelling-dominated west coast of New
Zealand than the east coast. Patterns of settlement
vary among taxa (Keough 1983), but most boreal,
temperate studies of barnacles and mussels involve
rather intense, relatively synchronised settlement (e.g.
Raimondi 1990, Petraitis 1991, Caceres-Martinez et al.
1993). At lower latitudes, predictability and synchroni-
sation of invertebrate reproduction and settlement are
often poorer (Keough 1983, Sutherland 1990, Lasiak
& Barnard 1995, Koh et al. 2005, McQuaid & Lawrie

2005), possibly because primary production tends to be
less strongly pulsed (Lalli & Parsons 1993). As a result,
pre-settlement factors—including dispersal—are ex-
pected to be more important at lower latitudes. Exam-
ples emphasizing the importance of competition and
predation come from areas with heavy recruitment
(e.g. Suchanek 1978, Branch 1984, Menge 1991, Seed
& Suchanek 1992). 

In many studies, settlement rates have also been
shown to vary considerably over a wide range of spa-
tial scales (cm to km) within the same biogeographic
region (Petraitis 1991, Bertness et al. 1992, Hunt &
Schiebling 1996 and many others). More importantly,
while actual settlement rates are unpredictable, sites
separated on scales of kilometres or less often show
consistent ranking by intensity of settlement, implying
consistent differences in larval supply (e.g. Connell
1985, Sutherland 1990, Porri et al. 2006) that may
reflect the influence of local oceanography on inter-
tidal processes (Gaines & Bertness 1992, Connolly et
al. 2001, Menge et al. 2003). On scales of tens of kilo-
metres, variability in the abundance of larvae depends
partly on regional gamete production and partly on the
scales of dispersal of larvae, which can uncouple
reproduction from recruitment, so that there is no cor-
relation between gamete production and recruitment
in a population. Modelling of benthic populations as
demographically ‘open’ explicitly assumes that disper-
sal results in ‘local’ reproductive rates that have no
bearing on the control of ‘local’ population sizes (Caley
et al. 1996). At such scales or larger, exchange of
larvae among populations results in a metapopulation
of interlinked local populations (Caley et al. 1996,
Thorrold et al. 2002). 

The openness of benthic populations thus depends
on the effective dispersal distance of propagules,
which varies from place to place, time to time, and
among taxa. In the present study, we examined
whether mesoscale (1 to 100 km) variability occurred
in the reproductive output of intertidal mussels in the
same biogeographic area. We then considered
whether variations in spawning intensity were corre-
lated with variations in recruitment and population
structure. To do this, we compared shores separated by
5 to 150 km in a large bay and on the open coast on the
south coast of South Africa. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites. Shores in the Algoa Bay region of South
Africa are of 2 rock types. Semi-consolidated aeolian
dune rock forms wave-cut platforms with an abrupt
drop-off at the seaward edge, while sandstone forms
ridges and gulleys running perpendicular to the shore-
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line and sloping at 15 to 20°. Algoa Bay
shores are all sandstone, both rock types
occur on the open coast. We compared
spawning, recruitment and population
structure of intertidal mussels on 3 types
of shore: Algoa Bay (sandstone), open
coast sandstone and open coast dune
rock. Timing, intensity and duration of
spawning were studied at 6 sites. Recruit-
ment intensity and population size struc-
ture were studied at these and a further 6
sites. Sites were randomly selected to rep-
resent the 3 shore types (Fig. 1). Wind and
air temperature data were obtained from
hourly measurements at Port Elizabeth
Airport, ~5 km from the coast. Sea surface
temperature was taken from twice daily
measurements in Port Elizabeth. Mean
tide levels were calculated from published
tide tables. 

General approach. Mussel populations
in the area primarily comprised 2 species.
Perna perna predominated at 10 of the 12
shores studied, forming between 91 and
>99% of mussel numbers. Choromytilus
meridionalis was the most abundant mussel species at
2 shores in Algoa Bay, where it formed 90% of total
numbers. The 2 species are similar in size and show
habitat segregation: C. meridionalis occurs in sand-
influenced and P. perna in sand-free areas (Marshall &
McQuaid 1993). Comparisons of individual gamete
output showed no difference between the 2 species
(see below) and, for this study, we have considered
them together as ‘mussels’, separating them only
where indicated. 

Spawning. Because a large portion of mussel gonad
is almost inextricably combined with the digestive
gland (Griffiths 1977), direct measurements of gonad
weight were not feasible for large sample sizes. How-
ever, changes in body weight of South African mussels
are associated with gametogenesis and spawning, as
the weight of other body parts does not vary seasonally
(Griffiths & King 1979, authors’ unpubl. data). We used
changes in length/weight relationships to identify
spawning events at each site. To do this, monthly sam-
ples of 50 individuals (30 to 80 mm long) were selected
randomly from the middle of the mussel zone. Maxi-
mum shell length was measured to 1 mm. The shells
were opened by heating in water; sex was noted from
the colour of the gonad, and the flesh was removed and
dried to constant weight (0.01 g precision) at 60°C.
Length/weight regressions were calculated for each
sample for each site and used to estimate the weight of
a standard-sized mussel of 65 mm, the largest size that
is commonly found on these shores (McQuaid et al.

2000). When this showed a significant decrease among
samples at a site (see below), we assumed that this
represented a period when a large proportion of the
population had spawned and regarded this as a
spawning event. This is less precise than histological
examination, but allows much larger sample sizes to be
measured and has been used successfully to identify
spawning events confirmed by histological analysis
(Van Erkom Schurink & Griffiths 1991, authors’ un-
publ. data).

Samples were collected monthly from 6 sites
between April 1989 and July 1990 (16 samples per
site), except for one site (Three Sisters, TS) where sea
conditions prevented sampling in winter (June and
July) 1990. Sampling continued at bimonthly intervals
at Swartkops (SW), Brighton Beach (BB) and Kenton
(KE, see Fig. 1) until May 1991 (a further 5 samples per
site). 

Analysis of spawning data. Pooled samples from all
sites and each mussel species had a male to female
ratio that did not differ significantly from 1 (χ2 test, p >
0.05). In a preliminary study, we examined the gonads
and found no differences in reproductive state and no
significant difference between sexes in the weight of
similarly sized mussels (Mann-Whitney U-test, p >
0.05, n = 100 in each case). Subsequently, data for the
2 sexes were pooled. Dry weight was regressed
against shell length for each site for each month. The
weight of a standard individual was calculated from
regressions and used for comparisons among sites and
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months. This allows examination of changes in condi-
tion based on large samples, but estimates of the
weight of standard animals are unreplicated and com-
parisons among months are difficult because of the
huge number of regressions. Therefore, to identify
spawning events, we used analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) to test for differences in slopes among
monthly regressions at each site. All sites showed sig-
nificant differences (ANCOVA, p < 0.005 in all cases).
This was followed by multiple range tests comparing
slopes and, if these were not significantly different, the
intercepts of the regressions for the months before and
after a suspected spawning event. A spawning event
was defined as a period when a standard individual
lost weight between 2 consecutive samples and the 2
length/weight regressions showed a significant differ-
ence in slope or intercept. Spawning intensity was esti-
mated as gamete output, measured as the decline in
weight of a standard individual during spawning. The
probability of spawning each month was calculated as
the number of sites where spawning occurred as a pro-
portion of the number of sites sampled.

Recruitment. Recruitment and population size struc-
ture were monitored by destructive sampling of tripli-
cate quadrats (12.5 × 12.5 cm) from random positions in
the middle of the mussel zone. Mussels >25 mm often
had traces of gonad material and were regarded as
mature. Mussels <20 mm were referred to as ‘recruits’
and separated into ‘early juveniles’ (<10 mm) and
‘juveniles’ (10 to 19 mm). Mussels greater than 20 mm
were regarded as adults and were measured individu-
ally to the nearest millimetre. Smaller mussels were
sorted into size classes of 0.0 to 4.9, 5.0 to 9.9, 10.0 to
14.9, and 15.0 to 19.9 mm and counted. We used the
densities of early juveniles (<10 mm) to study recruit-
ment through cohort analysis. 

Cohort analysis. Cassie’s (1954) method was used to
identify cohorts and estimate their mean size and den-
sity from monthly size frequency histograms. This was
complicated by continuous ‘trickle’ recruitment over
extended periods and the difficulty of identifying dis-
crete cohorts where settlement rates were especially
low. Only cohorts that could be clearly identified and
tracked until they died out or merged with older
cohorts were used in the analysis. Growth and mortal-
ity of individual cohorts, and of all cohorts pooled,
were estimated by regression analysis of mean size
against time and of cohort density against time.
Recruitment intensity was estimated as the maximum
density of a newly settled cohort, and recruitment into
the adult population as density of the same cohort after
10 mo on the shore, when most individuals in the
cohort had reached maturity (see below).

Statistical analysis. One-way ANOVA was used to
test hypotheses of inequality in dependent variables

(recruitment intensity, spawning intensity, adult densi-
ties) among the 3 shore types (Algoa Bay, open coast
sandstone, and open coast dune rock), using shore
type as a fixed factor. All data were tested for normal-
ity (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and homoscedasticity
(Bartlett’s test and Cochran’s C-test) before analysis.
Data on monthly densities at each site failed the test for
homoscedasticity, even after transformation, and were
examined using Kruskal-Wallis tests. 

Possible relationships between environmental fac-
tors (duration and mean velocity of the 4 main wind
directions, sea and air temperature, mean tidal height)
and either spawning or recruitment were examined
using cross-correlation analysis. Seasonal decomposi-
tion of the data (Dunstan 1993) was used to remove the
general and seasonal components from the time series
of changes in weight of a standard individual. This left
the residual monthly fluctuation in body weight that
represented weight loss due to spawning. Analyses
were carried out using lag periods of 0 to 6 mo to
explore possible relationships between environmental
factors and (1) recruit density (2) residual fluctuations
in body mass. Cross-correlation with zero lag was used
to examine synchrony in spawning and recruitment
among sites.

Multiple regression analysis was used to examine
the effects of 4 independent factors on recruitment into
the adult population at the 6 sites where spawning was
measured. The factors examined were spawning
intensity (weight loss during spawning), intensity of
recruitment (density of early juvenile cohort), growth
(change in mean size of cohort) and mortality prior to
maturity (decrease in cohort density). The probability
of first-order autocorrelation among the independent
variables was tested by calculating the Durban Watson
statistic. Where appropriate, results are presented as
mean values.

RESULTS

Spawning

There was a significant positive relationship be-
tween dry weight and shell length at all sites in all
months, with a Bonferroni corrected α value of 0.0005.
Coefficients of determination generally ranged
between 0.70 and 0.99, dropping below this in only 4
out of 109 regressions. ANCOVA (with shell length as
the co-variate) showed that for each site there were
significant (p < 0.005) differences among slopes for
monthly regressions. Similarly, the weight of a stan-
dard individual of 65 mm estimated from these regres-
sion equations fluctuated with time at each site (Fig. 2).
These fluctuations in body mass were associated with
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changes in the size and colour of the
gonad. Recently spawned animals were of
low weight and had only traces of un-
shed eggs or sperm. 

Periods when a standard individual
showed a drop in weight were examined
for each site by comparing the slope of the
regression before the drop in weight with
that for the following sample. In only one
comparison was a non-significant differ-
ence in slope coupled with a significant
difference in intercept. Significant differ-
ences indicated a change in the length/
weight relationship and were taken to in-
dicate spawning events. These occurred 3
to 4 times per year at each site, but the
timing of these events varied among sites.
Cross-correlation with no lag period indi-
cated occasional significant correlations
between sites, but these were not related
to the distance between the sites (see
Fig. 4). e.g. spawning at Kwaiihoek was
significantly correlated with that at Ken-
ton (4 km east) but not Diaz Cross (4 km
west). Spawning was significantly corre-
lated between Three Sisters and Brighton
Beach (>100 km apart).

Spawning could take place in any
month (Fig. 3), but the probability was
greater in winter and spring (May to
October), with a low probability in mid-
late summer (January to March). There
were no significant correlations with any
lag period between the probability of
spawning and the heights of low tide or
high tide, wind velocity or the frequency
of the 2 most common winds (NE or SW).
Spawning was inhibited (significant neg-
ative correlation with zero lag) by high air and
sea temperatures (r = –0.67 and –0.72 respectively, p <
0.05 for both; Fig. 3A,B) and by frequent SE winds 1 mo
earlier (r = –0.71, p < 0.05, lag period of 1; Fig. 3C).
High temperatures and SE winds are both characteris-
tic of summer. Peaks in spawning probability occurred
2 mo after peaks in the frequency of the NW winds that
characterize winter (r = 0.60, p < 0.05, lag period of 2;
Fig. 3D). 

There was no significant difference between the
mean values for individual gamete output (estimated
as individual weight loss during a spawning event) in
either Perna perna (0.20 ± 0.03 g) or Choromytilus
meridionalis (0.23 ± 0.01 g, 1-way ANOVA, F1,23 = 0.12,
p = 0.74), and species within Algoa Bay were pooled
for subsequent analysis. Gamete output did not differ
significantly among sites on the open coast (1-way

ANOVA, F3,13 = 0.11, p = 0.95), or among sites in Algoa
Bay (1-way ANOVA, F1,6 = 1.26, p = 0.34) when tested
separately. However, average gamete output was sig-
nificantly greater (1-way ANOVA, F1,23 = 9.06, p <
0.005) at sites within Algoa Bay (mean weight loss =
0.32 ± 0.06 g per spawning event) than on the open
coast (0.15 ± 0.02 g). 

Recruitment

Each year, 1 to 2 new cohorts appeared in each pop-
ulation. Each cohort appeared over an extended period
that included 2 to 3 peaks in recruitment. The size, tim-
ing and duration of these recruitment peaks varied
considerably among sites. Cross-correlation analysis of
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monthly fluctuations in early juvenile density showed
that settlement patterns were similar between some
sites, but, as with spawning, there was no relationship
between the strength of the correlation and the dis-
tance between sites (Fig. 4). For the 6 sites at which
both spawning and recruitment were measured, peri-
ods of protracted spawning were often followed by
extended periods of recruitment after 4 to 8 wk (Fig. 2).
However, the frequency of sampling was not high
enough to examine this relationship critically and
cross-correlation analysis could not be used because
the lag between spawning and recruitment varied
among sites. 

Settlement occurred in all months, but the probabil-
ity of new cohorts appearing (calculated from data for
all sites) was greatest in autumn (April) with other
peaks in the probability of recruitment in spring (Octo-
ber/November) and, to a lesser extent, winter (July)

(Fig. 3). Cross-correlation analysis be-
tween the probability of recruitment and
environmental factors showed significant
correlations only with the frequencies of
SE winds after a 2 mo lag (r = 0.65, p <
0.05) and 1 mo after peaks in the fre-
quency of NE winds (r = 0.51, p < 0.05,
Fig. 3). There was a strong relationship
between the intensity of spawning prior to
the appearance of a new cohort and the
maximum density of that cohort (r2 = 0.92,
n = 11, p < 0.001, y = –15 714 + 75 249x). 

Juvenile growth and mortality were cal-
culated using cohort analysis. For 3 open
coast shores (Three Sisters, Kasouga, East
Beach), peaks in density were clearer for
total recruits (1 to 20 mm) than for early
juveniles (<10 mm), and the intensity of
recruitment was too low to allow cohorts
of early juveniles to be clearly identified
or tracked for more than a brief period.
These data were not included in further
analyses. Because of the extended dura-
tion of recruitment into the early juvenile
size classes, cohorts were broad rather
than discrete and included animals of a
range of ages. Growth rate varied for indi-
vidual cohorts, and regression curves of
mean cohort length against time were
generally significant (Bonferroni correc-
ted α value of p < 0.003). Data for individ-
ual cohorts were pooled and a common
growth curve calculated as a regression of
mean size against age (Fig. 5). This indi-
cated that average size of individuals in a
cohort was significantly related to cohort
age (p < 0.001) and that newly settled

cohorts generally grew quickly, reaching maturity (20
to 25 mm) after 7 to 10 mo. There was, however, con-
siderable variation among cohorts, leading to much
scatter, and mean size at 10 mo varied between
approximately 17 and 37 mm. 

Densities of cohorts always declined exponentially
with time, but regressions of density against age were
not significant for some cohorts at open coast sites,
probably because low recruitment intensity and merg-
ing of age classes made cohort identification and den-
sity estimates difficult. Mortality during this period
(estimated as decline in cohort density) was high and a
common density at age curve plotted from pooled data
for all cohorts indicated that only 17 to 29% of a new
cohort survived to 10 mo (Fig. 6). Scatter around this
curve was much greater than for the size at age curve,
indicating enormous differences in mortality rates
among cohorts, especially in the early stages. Al-
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though the correlation was significant (p < 0.001), the
r2 value was extremely low (0.14), indicating very
low predictability of mortality from age when all
cohorts were pooled.

Mean density of early juveniles (<10 mm) was an
order of magnitude greater in Algoa Bay than on the
open coast (Table 1) and significantly higher than for
the other shore types, with no significant difference
between dune rock and sandstone shores on the open
coast (1-way ANOVA, F2,619 = 34.38, p < 0.0001, fol-
lowed by Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). However, the initial
densities of newly appearing cohorts ranged substan-

tially. Generally, values were 5000 to 60000 m–2, but
for 1 cohort initial density was 130000 m–2. Both mor-
tality and growth of recruits were density indepen-
dent; there were no significant correlations between
cohort density and either mean size or % mortality of
individual cohorts after 10 mo on the shore. However,
density of a cohort after 10 mo on the shore was closely
related to its original density (r2 = 0.73, p < 0.001, n =
19, a = 28.6745, b = 0.0883). Thus, the intensity of
recruitment (as estimated by density of early juveniles)
accounted for 73% of the variance in recruitment into
the mature adult population (as estimated by density of
a 10 mo old cohort). For settlement intensities of
≤60000 m–2, there was a significant positive correlation
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between age and density of juvenile mussel cohort. Data pooled
for all cohorts under 10 mo old. Curve is logarithmic: a = 11 073, 

b = –0.1751; r2 = 0.14, n = 75, p < 0.001

Shore Site n Mean SE Range Mean of means
type (no. m–2) (10 m–2) (no. m–2)

AB BB 3 35 095 3523 10–118 43 457
SW 3 31495 11072
ME 2 63 782 53 598

DR DC 2 8171 1974 5–11 7901
KW 2 7563 416
KE 2 7968 2806

SS CP 2 12 213 3296 6–16 9705
KA 1 8789 –
SB 3 6521 259
EB 2 8501 1824
RU 1 12 501 –

Table 1. Perna perna and Choromytilus meridionalis. Range
and mean (±SE) of density of newly settled cohorts (i.e. early
recruitment) on Algoa Bay (AB), open coast dune rock (DR)
and sandstone (SS) shores. Site abbreviations as in Fig. 1
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between spawning intensity and the density of new
cohorts (r2 = 0.92, p < 0.001, n = 11), but not between
spawning intensity and cohort density at 10 mo (p >
0.05). We could not examine this relationship for
higher recruitment densities, as the site with settle-
ment of 130000 m–2 was not sampled for spawning. 

Multiple regression analysis for the 6 sites sampled
for spawning indicated that spawning intensity (SI),
recruitment intensity (RI), growth (G), and mortality
prior to maturity (M) collectively accounted for 76% of
the variation in recruitment into the adult population
(i.e. density of 10 mo old cohorts)

y = 15 410 – 19 980x(SI) + 0.3380x(RI) + 113x(G) – 155x(M)

r2 = 0.76, SE = 1077

The Durban Watson statistic was 2.78, indicating that
the independent variables were not autocorrelated
(p < 0.01, n = 23).

Population size-structure and abundance

There were also differences in adult size compo-
sition, longevity (Table 2, Fig. 7) and abundances
(Fig. 8) among shore types. Populations in Algoa
Bay supported high densities of small individuals
(Fig. 7A–C) with short life expectancies. Within Algoa
Bay, mean longevity of Perna perna was estimated to
be <1 yr at Brighton Beach, while Choromytilus
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meridionalis lived much longer at Swartkops (1 to
2 yr) and Melville (2 to 3 yr). On the open coast, sand-
stone shores generally had bimodal populations
(Fig. 7H–L), with adult cohort sizes and longevity sim-
ilar to Algoa Bay. Dune rock shores had low densities
of large individuals (Fig. 7D–G), and longevity of P.
perna was much higher (2 to 4 yr). Despite the bias of
C. meridionalis occurring only in Algoa Bay, mussel
longevity on dune rock shores was markedly greater

than on sandstone shores either in Algoa Bay or on
the open coast (Table 2). 

The majority of shores showed huge variations in
total mussel density, and in the densities of recruits
(<20 mm) and adults (>20 mm) when examined sepa-
rately (Fig. 8). Mean densities were compared using
data pooled for all months for each site separately, and
varied significantly among the 3 shore types (1-way
ANOVA on log transformed data followed by Tukey’s
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tests. F2,619 = 34.38, 14.24, and 102.23 for recruit, adult
and total density respectively, p < 0.001 in all cases).
Total density and recruit density declined from Algoa
Bay to open coast sandstone to open coast dune rock.
Adult densities were lower on open coast dune rock
than the other 2 shore types, and appeared to fluctuate
less (Fig. 8). 

Thus, the sandstone shores of Algoa Bay were sites
of high recruitment leading to high densities of adults,
but this was associated with low longevity and adults
were small, i.e. these were sites of high density and
rapid turnover. On the open coast, sandstone shores
were characterized by low recruitment and this was
associated with low longevity; adults were again small.
Adult densities sometimes showed extreme fluctua-
tions but, paradoxically, mean adult density was high.
Open coast dune rock shores were sites of lowest
recruitment and lowest adult densities. However,
longevity and adult size were high, i.e. low density and
low turnover. Thus, populations on open coast dune
rock shores tended to be more stable than on other
shore types. This was supported by Kruskal-Wallis
tests used to examine the effect of month on estimates

of adult density at each site. These tests showed signif-
icant (p < 0.05) effects of sampling date on adult densi-
ties for 7 of the 8 sandstone shores (Algoa Bay and
open coast), but only half the 4 dune rock shores. 

DISCUSSION

Mesoscale differences in mussel populations be-
tween Algoa Bay and the open coast and between rock
types on the open coast were very clear, even when 2
species of mussels were considered together. These
differences existed in mussel population structure and
the magnitude of spawning and recruitment events,
but not in the timing of events.

All shores showed trickle spawning and continuous
recruitment throughout the year, but intensive spawn-
ing was more likely in autumn–spring and was nega-
tively correlated with the higher air and sea tempera-
tures and the SE winds of summer. This only partially
matches the pulsing of chlorophyll concentrations in
inshore waters, which are higher in spring (September
to November) and autumn (March to May) (Brown
1992). The probability of spawning was high in spring
and autumn, but also in winter, when chlorophyll
levels are low. There was no synchrony of spawning
among sites at the temporal resolution we examined.

Spawning in mussels is influenced by extrinsic fac-
tors such as temperature (see Seed 1976) that vary on
scales too large to explain differences in the timing of
spawning among these populations, and the most
likely explanation is variation in food supply (Himmel-
man 1975, Starr et al. 1990). If timing is affected by
phytoplankton concentration, then small-scale (<5 km)
differences must exist in concentrations or in water
flow over the mussel beds. Menge et al. (1997) found
that 10 km-scale between-site variability rather than
within-shore differences on scales of 10s or 100s of
metres accounted for most of the variance in chloro-
phyll a levels in intertidal water. However, on the south
coast of South Africa, dense patches of surf-diatoms
form on small (100 m) scales due to temporary wind-
driven aggregation, rather than local bloom formation
(Talbot & Bate 1988). Mussel growth on wave-exposed
shores is about double that on sheltered shores
(McQuaid & Lindsay 2000). Interactions between
phytoplankton patchiness and differences in average
water flux among shores could produce the observed
variations in the timing of spawning. Recruitment was
similarly poorly correlated with environmental factors,
but was more likely in spring (October to November)
and autumn (April) and showed some correlation with
SE and NE winds. 

While there were no patterns among shore types in
the timing of spawning and recruitment, there were
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Shore Site Cohort Max. Longevity Mean 
type modal size (mo) longevity

(mm) (mo)

AB BB C1 30 9 18.18
C2 14
C3 11

Mean 11 ± 3
SW C1 35 13

C2 15
C3 25

Mean 18 ± 6
ME C1 47 19

C2 37
Mean 28 ± 13

DR DC C1 57 21 30
C2 27

Mean 24 ± 4
KW C1 57 44
KE C1 40 34
TS – 37 –

SS CP C1 43 26 16.6
C2 10

Mean 18 ± 11
SB C2 32 11
RU C1 34 18
KA – 30 –
EB – 35 –

Table 2. Perna perna and Choromytilus meridionalis. Maximum
modal size and mean longevity (±SE) of adult cohorts estimated
from growth curves for newly settled cohorts at each site.
Site abbreviations as in Fig. 1. Densities were too low to allow
tracking of cohorts at Sites KA, EB and TS. Shore types are:
Algoa Bay sandstone (AB); open coast dune rock (DR); open 

coast sandstone (SS)
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consistent differences in the magnitude of events.
Algoa Bay had spawning intensity that was twice as
high and recruitment an order of magnitude greater
than on the open coast. The densities of new cohorts
were also significantly correlated with the intensity of
the previous spawning event in the same population,
which accounted for >70% of the variation in new
cohort density. 

Correlation between spawning and recruitment
intensity has several possible explanations. Factors
that favour recruitment could also favour spawning:
high water flux could increase food supply (favouring
gonad development) and larval flux (increasing larval
supply); or, conditions that favour adults (resulting in
high spawning intensity) may also favour settlers (our
recruits were relatively old and post-settlement mor-
tality could differ strongly among shores). Alterna-
tively, correlation could imply a causal relationship
with limited dispersal linking spawning and recruit-
ment. A review by Swearer et al. (2002) indicates that
self-recruitment occurs widely, so that larval exchange
rates may be overestimated (Cowen et al. 2000), and
such effects will clearly be driven by the interaction of
larval behaviour and local hydrodynamics. Modelling
by Verdier-Bonnet et al. (1997) suggests that under
normal wind conditions in their study area, no larval
mixing will occur between polychaete populations in
2 bays only 1.6 km apart. In our study area, low ex-
change between the bay and the open coast (i.e. reten-
tion within the bay) seems possible, but recruitment of
larvae spawned by the same population is highly
unlikely at scales <5 km. 

If bay/open coast exchange is limited,
then poor recruitment on the open coast
could be linked to both the loss of larvae
through advective losses/dilution and to
low spawning output. Low spawning
intensity reduces the pool of larvae for all
shores on the open coast, while high
spawning intensity in Algoa Bay must at
least produce a large initial pool of
zygotes, and high recruitment implies little
advective loss out of the bay. In South
Africa, densities of recruits are generally
very low compared to northern temperate
areas (Table 3). In the Transkei region, 300
km east of our sites, overexploitation of
mussels by humans results in extremely
sparse adult populations and recruit densi-
ties that are even lower (Lasiak & Barnard
1995, Harris et al. 1998), so low recruit-
ment mirrors the absence of large breed-
ing stocks on scales of 1 to 100 km. The
correlation between spawning and recruit-
ment on the same shore is difficult to inter-

pret, and only indicates that shores with high spawn-
ing tend to have high recruitment. 

Synchronisation of settlement within populations
was poor, reducing the intensity of intraspecific inter-
actions; therefore, pre-settlement effects should be
relatively important in structuring these populations.
Mortality varied enormously among cohorts, but
growth and mortality of newly settled cohorts were
density independent, with an exponential decline in
density with age and <30% of new recruits reaching
maturity. Mortality rates for primary settlers are proba-
bly very much higher.

Greater recruitment in Algoa Bay was reflected in
adult populations. Adult densities were much higher
within Algoa Bay (sandstone shores, AS), and de-
creased significantly from open coast sandstone (OS)
to open coast dune rock (OD). Mussel longevity
showed almost the reverse pattern and decreased
OD > AS = OS. This was likely to be due to intraspecific
competition for food or space, but we did not test this.
The shores with the heaviest recruitment rates had the
smallest adults (see also Petraitis 1990). Thus, Algoa
Bay shores were sites of high densities and high
turnover. On the open coast, dune rock shores had low
densities and turnover, while sandstone shores had
high densities but low turnover. 

The predictions of Roughgarden et al. (1985) for 2
scenarios of contrasting settlement intensity on the
high shore fit the findings of this study well. High
recruitment shores (Algoa Bay) have mussels of a nar-
row range of sizes and ages, while open coast dune
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Location Maximum Minimum Source

Ireland 7 × 106 60 000 McGrath & King (1991)
East UK 2 × 106 200 000 Seed (1969)
Spain 2 × 106 (2°) 1 × 106 Caceres-Martinez et al. (1993)
Spain 890 000 (1°) 44 000 Caceres-Martinez et al. (1993)
Ireland 840 000 60 000 McGrath et al. (1988)
East UK 700 000 100 000 Seed (1969)
West UK 300 000 50 000 Dare (1976)
US Pacific 300 000 200 Petersen (1984)
US Atlantic 250 000 25 000 Petraitis (1991)
Baltic 132 000 65 000 Kautsky (1982)
S. Africa 130 000 5000 Present study (exceptional)
US Atlantic 65 000 25 000 Petraitis (1990)
S. Africa 60 000 5000 Present study (normal)
S. Africa 6000 (2°) 300 Lasiak & Barnard (1995)
East Canada 5400 2000 Hunt & Scheibling (1996)
S. Africa 4800 (1°) 170 Lasiak & Barnard (1995)

Table 3. Perna perna and Choromytilus meridionalis. Published values of
mussel recruit densities. Size classes differ among studies, but all are early
recruits. Values extrapolated to no. m–2 mo–1 where necessary. Exceptions
are one-off surveys, giving recruitment accumulated over unknown periods
(Petersen 1984, McGrath & King 1991) and this study, which gives densities
of new cohorts accumulated over 2 to 3 mo. 1° and 2° are early/late 

plantigrades, where separated
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rock shores have the lowest recruitment rates and
lower densities with a wider range of ages. Open coast
sandstone shores are intermediate. The same differ-
ences in population densities and structure occur
between low shore and high shore populations on the
same shore. Upper shore populations include scattered
clumps of mussels with much free space, while mussels
normally blanket the lower shore (authors’ pers. obs.).
Again, these differences mirror an upshore decrease in
settlement rates (authors’ pers. obs. and unpubl. data).
So, whatever the mechanism invoked to explain differ-
ences in recruitment rate, the effects of settlement
intensity and the link with population structure seem
valid over a wide range of spatial scales: within shore,
among shores, bays/open coast, biogeographic.

Differences in recruitment among shore types could
be explained by post-settlement mortality, and the 2
rock types differ in various ways; however, there were
no obvious differences between sandstone shores in
Algoa Bay and on the open coast, and larval supply is
a more likely explanation (e.g. Chiba & Noda 2000,
Dobretsov & Wahl 2001). Dispersal and distribution of
planktonic larvae, or even postlarvae (Committo et al.
1995a,b), of benthic organisms are generally believed
to be controlled by water movement at most scales
under field conditions (e.g. Pineda 1991, Pedrotti &
Fenaux 1992, Alexander & Roughgarden 1996, Shanks
& Brink 2005).

Circulation and water exchange in Algoa Bay are
strongly wind forced (Goschen & Schumann 1994). The
south coast of South Africa is powerfully influenced by
the southward flowing Agulhas Current. Warm water
intrusions into Algoa Bay, originating in meanders of
the Agulhas Current, occur on average 3 to 4 times a
year (Goschen & Schumann 1988), and cold water in-
trusions of upwelled water resulting from easterly
winds occur during summer (Beckley 1983, Schumann
et al. 1988, Goschen & Schumann 1995). When the bay
is not being flushed by such a large-scale exchange
with offshore waters, it is possible that larvae will be re-
tained within the bay due to hydrographic conditions
(cf. Sammarco & Andrews 1989, Black 1993). Levin
(1983) suggested that few polychaete larvae leave
Mission Bay in California, but that is an enclosed bay.
Algoa Bay is a very open, log-spiral or ‘half-heart’
bay (Fig. 1), and retention of larvae would depend
on hydrography, not a narrow link to the sea. 

Two main points emerge from this study: (1) Settle-
ment/recruitment rates were lower than in most north-
ern temperate studies and showed little synchronisa-
tion of settlement within sites. As a result, recruitment
of the relatively sparse new cohorts was protracted
rather than strongly pulsed. Density-independent
growth and mortality of recruits imply that pre-settle-
ment effects on population dynamics will be par-

ticularly important to population regulation. This is
supported by the significant relationship between the
size of newly settled cohorts and later recruitment into
the parent population. (2) Mesoscale differences in
recruitment between Algoa Bay and the open coast are
associated with differences in population structure and
adult longevity. These could be explained by post-
settlement mortality, but larval supply is a more plausi-
ble explanation. This suggests relatively limited larval
exchange between Algoa Bay and the open coast
(i.e. mesoscale retention of larvae), which is also one
possible explanation for a significant correlation
between spawning and recruitment. The absence of
synchrony in either spawning or recruitment, together
with the differences in magnitude of these factors
among shore types, suggests that shores inside and
outside Algoa Bay are demographically almost inde-
pendent, with relatively weak links. Shores inside and
outside the bay thus seem to function as partially iso-
lated elements of a coastal metapopulation, connected
by limited larval exchange. Finally, there were differ-
ences in population structure, longevity and turnover
between dune rock and sandstone shores on the open
coast that are not explicable in terms of recruitment
intensity.
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